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Dear Reader,

With China's government and workers driving the shift toward sustainable
business practices, what does the future hold for the rising economy? That is
the question that led Wayne Visser explore for readers of the blog Talkback,
produced by the Corporate Social Responsibility Newswire. His post, which we
share here with permission, is part of the series Searching for Sustainable
Business.

Enjoy the reading!
(And check out the Quote of the Month at the bottom - inviting you to Stop
and Reflect...)

Yin and Yang:
Striving For Sustainable Harmony In

China
ByW ayneVisser

Ifirstvisited Chinain2008,whereIpresented attheChinaEurope
InternationalBusinessSchool(CEIBS)conferenceonResponsible
Competitiveness,inShanghai.Iwasalsoajudgefor theInnovate
ChinaInternationalMBA competition.Myinitialimpressionswere
that-contrarytopopular belief-inthemedium tolongterm,China
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mayverywellsetanexamplefor other countriesand companiesin
termsofsustainabilityand responsibility.
A cluetomyoptimism camefrom somethingthatW illiam
Valentino,CSR Director for Bayer inChina,said tome:"Aboveall
else,Chinaprizesstability.And stability,inturn,canonlybe
maintained under conditionsofsocialupliftmentand environmental
improvement."
Despitelabor conditionsremainingaconcern,humanrightsabuses
arestartingtobecometheexceptionrather thantherule,and I
believeChina'ssustained economicboom isdoingfar moresocial
good thanharm.

Growth Hits UpAgainst
Environmental

Constraints
Reconcilingitsnew-found
addictiontogrowthwith
environmentalconstraints,
however,mayproveitsmost
difficultchallengeyet.
ElizabethEconomy,author
ofTheRiver RunsBlack,
hasstudied China'senvironmentalchallengesindepthand believes
thecrisistheyfaceisdeepand intractable.
Thefactsshecited whenIinterviewed her for TheTop50
SustainabilityBooks,weresobering,tosaytheleast.Shetold me
Chinahas20oftheworld's30mostpolluted citiesintermsofair
quality.Sevenhundred and fiftythousand peopledieprematurely
everyyear inChinabecauseofrespiratorydiseasesrelated toair
pollution.
W ater isanother major challenge.Chinahasonly25percentofthe
world'saverageper capitaavailabilityofwater.Somethinglike
almost30percentofthewater thatrunsthroughChina'ssevenmajor
river systemsand tributariesisunfitevenfor agricultureor industry,
muchlessanyform ofdrinkingor fishing.Betweenfiveand 10cities
willcompletelyrunoutofwater by2050.
Chinaisroughlyone-quarter desert,and thedesertisadvancing
somewherebetween1,300and 1,900squaremilesper year.
Furthermore,10percentofChina"sagriculturalland iscontaminated
withheavymetalsand other contaminants.Read More...
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It'sOut!!
GENTLE INTERVENTIONS for TEAM

COACHING
Little things that make a BIG difference

Have you wished there was a book with simple
tools, that you could just read and try out next
morning with your team, and that would be so
powerful that it would qualify for the "best of the day"
for everyone?
Wish no more and check out Ernie Turner's latest
book with stories and tools that are powerful, simple
and fun. Click here

QUOTEOFTHEMONTH

You come into the world with nothing, and the purpose of your life
is to make something out of nothing.

Henry Louis Mencken

LIM - Leadership in International Management is an

international consulting firm with Learning Coaches in USA, Latin America,
and Asia. We develop your leaders while they develop your business. Visit
out website www.LIMglobal.net


